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The body’s largest organ, the liver, weighs about 1.5kg in a healthy adult. And if we take good care of it,
the liver can be extraordin ar ily resi li ent, says Dr Paul Ng, a spe cial ist in gast roen ter o logy and hep ato -
logy in Hong Kong.

That resi li ence is key given the liver is the big old fact ory of the body. Con sider the fol low ing:
it acts as energy stor age when we sleep (or fast);
it’s an e�ect ive detox unit; it man u fac tures bile which helps break down fats; it sup ports our immune
sys tem;
a recent study sug gests it might even help the brain under stand when our stom achs are full.
The liver man ages this great range of func tions through a slew of di� er ent cells which per form di� er -
ent roles.
Under onslaught from ill ness or injury, they are gal van ised into action and promp ted to change and
divide until nor mal ity is restored.
This makes the liver the only organ in the human body that can regrow – or regen er ate itself. If, for
example, half of liver cells are dam aged on account of a Tylenol over dose, the liver could repair itself
com pletely after 30 days provid ing there were no fur ther com plic a tions.
What makes the liver so resi li ent? Its two lobes are made up of thou sands of hexagonal lob ules, each of
which has three zones.
Zone 1 is closest to where the liver’s gen er ous blood sup ply enters the lob ule. Zone 3 is near where it
drains back out. Zone 2 is sand wiched in the middle – and that’s where it is thought the cells involved
in regen er a tion live, sheltered from injury and the tox ins that dam age the liver.
To safe guard the liver, we must eat well and drink wisely. A poor diet and excess alco hol are not the
only risks, though. Some dis eases can wreak havoc on it, too, primar ily hep at itis – lit er ally, in�am ma -
tion of the liver.
Accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion, a mil lion deaths a year are caused by hep at itis B and C and
there more than 9 mil lion people receiv ing treat ment for chronic hep at itis C infec tion.
World Hep at itis Day, which falls today, was cre ated to raise aware ness of viral hep at itis.
Of the �ve known types of hep at itis virus – A, B, C, D and E – hep at itis A and E are the com mon est
forms.
Ng says: “They usu ally don’t cause long-term prob lems and patients usu ally recover com pletely. Hep -
at itis A is now pre vent able with a very e�ect ive vac cine; a vac cine against hep at itis E is in devel op -
ment.”
He says there have been sig ni �c ant break throughs in the devel op ment of a cure for hep at itis C and
near-cure for hep at itis B, the two most com mon forms of chronic hep at itis infec tions that lead to cir -
rhosis or �brosis.

On World Hep at itis Day, we’re reminded of the many cru cial func tions that the organ
per forms
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Both hep at itis B and C are now con sidered treat able, with com plic a tions includ ing cir rhosis and liver
can cer largely pre vent able. The treat ments are safe and e�ect ive in most patients, Ng says. Hep at itis B
is pre vent able with an e�ect ive vac cine, which is given to new borns in most coun tries with a high rate
of hep at itis B, includ ing China.
This is encour aging, but there is no time for com pla cency. Ng notes that doc tors in developed coun tries
are see ing life style liver dis eases emer ging as more com mon causes of liver fail ure.
These include fatty liver dis ease and alco holic liver dis ease, “and sadly there’s no e�ect ive cure for
these con di tions”, he warns.
“A lot lies in how well the patients change their life styles,” he adds.
Liver trans plant is a last resort when a liver fails and it is not fool proof – it depends on donor avail ab il -
ity. However, even last-resort options are improv ing.
An arti � cial liver sup port sys tem called MARS (molecu lar absorb ent recir cu la tion sys tem) has been in
use since early this cen tury, in a way that’s sim ilar to dia lysis to sup port the kid neys.
Its use ful ness, Ng says, is in “bridging” the worst period. Either the dis ease is self-lim it ing and will
pass, or the patient gets a more per man ent �x through a trans plant. Until then, MARS removes tox ins
bound to albu min, which tend to accu mu late quickly in liver-fail ure patients.
So our liv ers are for giv ing but they will not endure long-term abuse. They will sup port you if you sup -
port them.




